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BETWEEN YOU AND ME
By Frsncis Speighi

ABUSED OUR PRIVILEGES

When e'er you see some old dog' drag-

ginx
Around a chain and block,

It's just because he'n l>»-eu a »ap-

, tfnf
At passing folks, or stock.

Aad when you *<e« us »wat some hor-

net,

Or bumble-bee, or by,

You can bet your bottom dollar on

lt>

lie's psßtering us, thut's why.

And those poor folk* wlio're sittuiK
musing,

Behind a lock and key,

Are there because they've bee" iilius-

mg
Some privilege when free.

So, "shalt not" laws that seem on
slaving,

Would ne'er been in use,

But we can't keep from missbehav
lag

When we are turned aloose.

WAR SAV|NCS STAMPS
MAY BE EXCHANGED FUR

TREASURY CERTIFICATES

During the war the government of

feted war savings stamps, paying L

per cent as a metho<t of Raving foi

people of small iiieuns. Since the w.u

and to take the place of w*ar savings

stamps, the government offered trea?,

»ry savings certificates in denomina
tions of $26, SIOO and SI,OOO, n«.v

sold to investors at -20.50, SH2 an

SB2O, respectively. They pay 4 pe

cent if held ifntil irraturit>?, fi\e year

froru tlie date of issue. About sd2f>.

4 000,000 or wtt> saviugs stamp*, series

I ef 1S»1P, become due January I,

and the government new oflers t> is

»ue treasury savings certificate.- in

exchange for them, afTovtting the own

ers an opportunity to continue a sal*

investment with good interest. Sav-
ing has furnißhed the life blood foi

many nations and insurer prosperity

to the people. The government is do

ing everything possible to encour
age Having I" the 1. States t>>
offering Bound and attractive seru:
ities for the ipveetnjjnt of small sunn

If you want to save!) and insure you;

future, it would pay you to investi-
gate Uncle Sam's saving system

"It is to be hoped that every per

son who can do so will exchange

war uavings stamps, soon to tall clue

for treasury savings certificates,"

Postmaster Je*se 1 ? Price. ' The

large amount of money invested ami

the great number of persons who

purchased war savings stamps showed
that the people of this country coiih

aave money when the necessity arose
Now, if they will take the nionej

they saved when they bought stamp;

te aid the 'government in the prose-
cution of the war and buy treasury

savings certificates, they will demon

ftrate that the thrift lessons of tin

war have not been without effect

The holders of war sayings stamps

have seen investments of about $20.50

grow to $35 in five years, and laig

er amounts in the same proportion.

They can see the same thing repeat

eH if they reinvest jn"the treasury

savings certificates. Interest accum-

ulate* at the rate of 4 pei cent ohcl>

year, compounded semi-annually. The
savings certificates are exempt from

tlie normal federal tux. aud from n'l

state and local taxation (except es
tate and inheritance taxes), and r*un

be held to tlie amount of sr>,rtQn
maturity value, for each issue, by ev

ery member of a family. They BIT

backed by the credit of the United

States government, and afford an easy

and sure method of saving."

Write a card to the editor, agri-
cultural extension sen -ice, Raleigh, N
C., for a copy of circular 133. It tells
hew to feed hogs for profit. W W.
Shay prepared it from the results se-
cured by farmers In hog feeding dem
?nitrations.

Chile has something to wake her
Up now besides the Peruvian oratory

the Court Uottsd door in Williamson,

North Carolina, the following de-

scribed tract of land:
Beginryjog at the Red Oak in ('lv-

or's Lane oil PublicTtoacUiiieiidW'
pnst Heney ToyjbrV reMfrm and St
Jesse Cobum Base, Running thefit
with nJ a rtuthevi# COUSK
to a small branch at a bridge; thence

an easterly course with the said

branch about fifty yards to another
branch; thence a Northerly course
with the last named branch to a point
opposite the said Red Oak in Gain-
or's Lane to a gum; thence a straight

line to the beginning on the road at
said lane, containing six acres, more
or less. Also the right, title of said

W. E. Gainor to one-third interest in

a certain tract of land bought from

!S. W. Outerbridge, containing 160
acres, more or less.

This 15th day of November, 1922.
F L .lIAISLIP, Trustee.

NOTICE OF KALE

Under and by-virtue of an Order of

Re-Sale contained in a Judgment of

j the Superior Court in an action entit-
! led; Mrs. Susan Mollis vs. Joe Mollis,

et als, the undersigned Commissioners
will on th e2nd day of December, 1922.

at 12 o'clock M., in front of the

Court Mouse door in Martin County,

expose to public an,'lion, to the high

j est bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed lan'l;

Hound on the North by the Roebuck
lund, on tlie South by the Taylor

lund, on the East by the Williumsu n

and Hamilton Road, containing .'!<?

acres, more or less, and the lati

j John Mollis land.
This 15th day of November, 1922.

P,. A. CRITCHER,

A. R. DUNNING,
1 n 19-21 Commissioner*.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain-4'eed, oI
truet executed to the undersigned

trustee by John Gray Zeorali
Cray on - the 1 of February,

1921 and of record in
l»nge 241, said deed of trust

a certain note of even date and U-i.oi |

therewith, the si nidations con
taine<i in deed of trus! not
having been -complied with and do
fault having been made in the p#y

ment of the .same, and at tlie :c(|u<sl

if the holder of the notes, | will, on

lie I'itli day of December, 1022, at 12
/clock M , in front' of the Court
House door in the town of William.s
Von, N. ('., offer for. sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at public auction
the following described real estate,

to-wil:
Ijoi'.ndetl on the north by the land

of the late S. L. Wallace, on the easl

by the land of Henry l.illev, and on

the South by said Henry Lilley and on

the by the lands of Sylvester

tjray. The same containing t> acre.s
more or less.

This 13th day of November, 1022.
F. M SEXTON, Trustee.

NOTICE (H SALE

Under and by virtue of the powei

of .sale cMitained in a certain deed ol

trust, exwuted to tl.e undersigned

trustee by E. W. liardtn and wife
Annie Ilardm' on the 20th day ol
April, 1922 and of recoil in the public
registry of Martin County in Hook
11-2, at pagt 120, said deed of trust
securing certain notes of oven date
aud tenor therewith and the'stipula-

tions contained in the said deed ol

trust not having been complied with

and default having been made in (In-

payment of th esaine, and at the re

i|uost of tlie holder of the notes, I will
on the lfith du\ of December, 1022, at

12 o'clock M., in front of the t'ufjrl

House door in the town of
ton, N. C., sell to the highest' bidder
for cash at public aiution tl.e follow-
ing described real estate, to-wit:

First: Adjoining J. A. (ietsinger,
C. C. Fagan and others, and sitimte
on the west side of the Warren NfecV
Road, contiiining ,r.4 ;i»res more o'

le.ss and being the laud purchased
of J. A. Cetsinger and beiirg the
upon which E. W. Harden and Annie
Harden now reside.

Second Tract: Situate on the euM
side of the Warren Neck Road, adjoin-
ing Harrison Gee, Ceo. fc W. lilount
and others, containing 4(' ait*? of
! and more or less and being tlie same
premises purchased of J. A. Getsinger.

This lttth day of November, 1022.
ELBERT S. I'EEL, Trustee.

SALE

Under and .by virtue of the author-
ty contained in a certain Deed of
Trust, executed on the 18th day of
April 1919, by Arthur E. Williams
ind registered in the Register of
Deed's office fpr Martin county in
Book N-2 at page 408, to secure the
>aynient of a certain bond of even
date therewith, and the stipulations in
;aid deed of trust not having been
-omplied with, and at the request of

the parties'lnterested, the undersign-
ed trustee will on Monday the 11th
day of December 1922 ut 12 o'clock M.
at the Court House door» in Martin
county, Williamston, N. d, offer at
public sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the'' following described real-
estate:
Galley two Kittrell..

Bounded on the north by the lands
of Augustus Lanier and Wiley Green,
on the east by the land of W. R
Roberson on the south' and west hv
the lands of W. B. Williams heirs,
'containing two aires more or less and
being a part of the' tract of land
that waa conveyed to Arthur E. Wil-

NOTICE OF SALK
Under and by virtue of the power

of talc contained in a certain Dee<i of

Truat executed to me by W. E. Gainor

?ad Leona Gainor, on the Ist day of

January, 1914, and duly recorded it-

the Register of Deed's office for Mar-

tin County, in Book UUU, Pa*e 594,

Mfiirlnj certain bonds of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said

Dead of Truat net having been com

phod with, and at the request of the

holder of said bonds, I'will expose to
public auction /or eaah to the high-
est bidder on Friday,
MS, at It**o'clock M, in front of
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| hums by his grandfather James E :
jWilliams ar.d yicse articles and per- (

I sonal property; one bay Gin Mule
| and one small Gth IVfejlc.

Chis th«
sft. l.flt MART!MWrute,

j IfjLVfHEELFR NBiLRTIN
! 'jjF l ik jF im_

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

Under and by virtue o fthe author-
ity conferred .to me by a-certain deed

of trust executed by I>rusilht Mi/.elle,

James E. Rawls and wife, I'essie

| Rawls, on the Bth day of January,

] 1921, and duly recorded in the reg-

I inter of deeds office for Martin coun-

|ty in liook G-2 at page 81, securing

j payment of said bond of even date

land tenor therewith and under an

by virtue of the authority of an or-

jcler of re-sale, I will expose to pub-

li cauction for cash to the highest

i bidder on Friday, the Rth day of ftec-
!ember, 1922, at 12 o'clock, M., at the

'court house door of Martin county, n

'tract of land in the township of Bear

Grass, "North Carolina and described

as follows: *
*?'

J A tract or parcel ol' land lying
and being in Bear Grass townrhip.

jMajJin cpunty, i» the rw,

of Boar ? Grafs fi^P r'P at Vuj6W
thenee <fp"g the AyOjCuin-

! stpn roatto Jno. eonr, and
, thWcc all easterlwftcourse Beat

' Crass swamp, to the beginning.
Also one acre of land square in

front of Caleb Mizclle's home place
'on which is located, barn- and hfrW-,e

Btablcß and beinp the-name land r«»n-

veyed to Caleb Mizelle by deed <lat-

| oil the 7th day of May, 1886, and

'of record in the public registry of

Martin county in book MM at page
'tM and being the same land will**<l t;>

|James D. Rawls and wife, IleHsie

IRawls, by Caleb Mizelle. The said Jif

E. Rawls was also known as Jan. F,.

Mizolle.
; This the 22nd day of November.

I (>22.

WHEELER MARTIN,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

UKe uXft i Njmeu administrKjdt of

the- estag of I. F fat-ylo, deoeaseiij
wiir on®Vei.aesday, January

* .Infl
11*2, at'® o'clock, A. M., at to; Cojfi

Ftn'fft, wfflfh was operated by tw? late
J. B. -Boyle, Bell to the highest bid-

der for caafh, the following described
personal property:

Twelve mules,'l.
One hundred barreks of corn.
All other personal property belong-

ing to thi estate of J. P. Boy'e, in-
cludingw agons ,carts, feed, and all

farming implement*, tapnds and mort-
gages, and all other Items and kinds
of personal belonging to the

said estate.
3. -ishrdlushrdlusli

F. GLADSTONE,
M. D. BOYLE,

\dmlnlstratorf
v « ?

SIBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

I 1
t v

L, - Gc t Lch in d th c? Wheel L
iX Lincoln motor cars arc produced by the world's M
I\ prj it -.t automobile manufacturing institution in \u25a0
Mn

,
a ;c< .:uaPC. 'v/iib the highest standards of manu- T'J

"M Fevt-Btsscnger.- : ,r ,. k: > TO the industry. Quality and j M
0J oc<...»n tlui w'l persistently stand foremost. | A
M; It e i ; .c o'r.vi' l n.nr* se of the Ford Motor Company that |f^
lijI ' 1 c. Ji .Lincoln PJ .' .I-r sh ill receive the finest and n i|t n

rrj 1. t>. 8.
mou>r it i» possible to produce. To that n

LJ] Ten Bouy Types .i M . J.-v ?! r.» of the Uruoln.- its manufacture. It? |yi
..i . J «; t\ic wil he. carried to the highest J

I'A Cxi.-: m fvi 1 . ic .ij, behuid it tlie vast resources j
JAjj ci ill ? <:>> < Vnipji'.v , |A/j

[j - B. R. BARNHILL
HrH AUTHORISED y»l. lis AMI SERVICE

\i<)\ WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

-f -:- y r~j~J '

Join the Throng
I **

j j

V\ v have more than 2,000 accounts on our books. Several hun-

dred acroounts have been added rejcently. Join the
t

I - ?"

Ihronft an hety j

I \u25a0 > #

i

Boost Williamston and this; Community
* J

"

_

!
VVE AUK STII.L CUMHING

% j

DEPOSITS j
September 15, 1921 j $378,786.30 j
September 15, 1922 455,492.96

October 16, 1922 492,263.05

November 25, 1922 542,657.47

We want to make this run up to $750,000 by Christmas.

Come to see us. You will be greeted wilh a hearty welcome

and a smile. Bring your money to this strong bank and tell

*your friends to do the very same thing.
*?". ! - ? ? J j

" The /\u25a0. .5 : j
Farmers & Merchants Bank

? I . ? - , ,

\u2666 N. C» |
i. J i

I oi tickks J ..' ;

JOHN 1). BIGGS, Pres. C. O. CARSTARPHEN, Jr. Asst. Cash.

R. W. SALSHI'RY, V-Pres. R. G. 11 Active V-Pres.
7 * 'I

J. I). WOOLAKO, |C«di. I'. i>. ( ARST-aIrPHEN, V-l*its.

LET HABTfK CQtNIjY UQStftAU fIQMg HBjttl

COMPANION

«f ih-rt siii'wij >jS» I
n~ rm*Ti

** *? F?' *

Costs LESS THAN Ft*e Cents a W*mk

1. The Youth'* Companion?s2 IMUMfor 1923] AU. PM

2. Allthe IU«-^Twe2dyl^. r
of 1922 so^o

3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1923 J **

1. The Youth*# Companion I tQ nn
2. McCalTs Magazine, 12 futim Namben 1.00 }*3*00

r? ?
??

~

\

Kader B. Crawford
\u25a0. ? i ?

t -,-

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

«

\u25a0

1, CALLPHONE NO. 49
?

: "h

ECZDUII
THIS i*n't OM of tbOM fate b« treatment ?

1 oflers you hava «MO M may tim W« doo t
ofler to give you something foe Dotting -but w« ' 2B
do guar an toe that jrou can ttf this wooderful
treatment, satiraly at our risltaed ttus guarantee
is backed by your local druggist f*

"HUNTS GUARANTIED SKIN
DISEASE REMEDIES" (Maatfa Salve f JBHH
and Saap) has been sold under abeolute money V An|nn|
back guarantee (or more than thirty years. They
are eepedaily compounded (or the treatmea* of
CaieaMtltefc, Mac Wena, Tetter, aad other itching tlan dueeses.

Tbouaands ofletters testtfy to their curative properties. M.Timbertta,jl
Cmmlm (wUownf^£«j!Aoo (or witSoQt
result. Oae bo* of Naafe Care entirely cured me."

Don't (ailto give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
REMEDIES (Naafe Salve aa< «ee») a trial. All druggists handle.

r i M H?T

CLOTHES

I PRESSING CLEANING

i REPAIRING
I I

We solicit the patronage jof those who for one reason or an-
other are displeased with the valet service they are now gettii.g.

1 ? i \u25a0 i
We solicit those who may be over particular about the way

their work is done 1
We solicit those who appreciate care and attention to details.

All Who Come May Feel Assured
of Service That Is Different

IDEAL SANITAR(Y PRESSING CLUB
| | PRICE & THOMPSON, Owners

ijl
I'liona 167 N. C. ? ° 107 M tin St.

J . .... . .. A Carload of

ij NICE MULES
| Just Arrived. If You are in

the Market for a Good Mule ,

' f

Come to See Us Be- 4

fore Purchsing
.

: 1. :

Our Prices are Right !

J. H. Purvis & Son j
~~~


